Intestinal fistula and obstruction following pelvic exenteration.
Intestinal fistulas and obstruction are the most common and most serious complication of pelvic exenteration for gynecologic cancer. In a series of 58 patients, early intestinal fistulas developed in seven and late fistulas in 13 of the patients. Early fistulas are more commonly secondary to surgical trauma or technical errors and were noted to occur more frequently in patients who had previously undergone irradiation. Late fistulas are usually associated with intestinal obstruction and with a high incidence of recurrent malignant growth. The management of choice for intestinal fistulas following pelvic exenteration appears to be prompt surgical intervention with bypass procedures in preference to intestinal resections. Although several technical modifications have been applied to the exenterative operation with a trend toward a decrease in early obstruction and fistula formation rate, additional technical efforts will be necessary if these problems are to be solved.